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SIway-
ai ls ar mande; councling with hope >s
the way heroes arebudi~ , euuoailling.
wit ith isz the wa Christians are

sj rziet- nera}ll

lb.ie most gangearus oharaot.ersin the
d are thoze who live in the suburbs

ya•re -botton ice. ':
4az as is a good deal like maoney-

af*an lihdzov it the shore-he
seems tow want.

Thare is no iuSh thing' azs I~ieriting
"yteW• r * pU•, 'Vtd .titles -and fever

The virtews ov a convent are like hot-
house fruits-tender, but tasteless, a;- -.
,_Life.iz like.• mountain-after climb.
ing one s ik t ,e d ug 3..a.n the other,
put up the'sled.' ..

When a man proves a lit'erary;Aglre,
he generally setanp.for a critick, and,
like the forin -the ~ble; who -had, 1ost
hiz brush in a trap, kant-see-ainice long
tail withontbuankierit•gto 'bob-it.
.'Ehe'Devil owesimost ~: his succe to

'the act that he is always en, hant;.
Coque~ often .beat up the game,

w: vhile the: rueesbag it.,
Thare is only. one excuse for impu-

dence, and that is ignorance.
Modest men in tribing to be impudent

allus git sassy.
lieputashu'a is like money-the prin•

cipal is ofteauost by putting it out at
interest.'

S:,-Jealousy iz. nothing more than vanity,
for if we love one another more than
;wedd' ourself, we shant be jealous.

Thare is menny who are kut gut for
smprt.nien, but who wont pay for, mak-
rng up.
,., Envy i an insult tew a good man's
.sense; for envy iz the pain we feel at
the excellencies ov others. ' '

How many people thare is whozeasouls
lay-in them, like pitlyn a goose quill.

It has finally been deciled to make
fMgr. 'Lucien Bonaparte, grandson of

Lucien, brother of Napoleon, I,, ,.a, or-
dirtil;, the normination bbing 'iomade in
some specially -honorific manner. 'TIe
will be the.young6st cardinal in college,
being nearly thirty cight,and the Times
hints that the object of his promotion
.As tq.secure to hitn the next vacancy of
:theiJPapal chair. . lHe is ' regarded, it
must be remembered,' as an Italian; not
a Frenohman. One half of the cardi-
unls-are Italians, and he himself is a' si-
lent, reserve#l man, with the Bonaparte
a.eand no persou•l foes. '.If the Aus-

tiah,"'fITich and Itailian iuiflue' cb' can
be co deldtrated'on' hint )ils 'chance in
the conclave yill be a good one; but a
Papal election almost always baflles'cal-
eg;lgtion. Thernule which requiies a ma-
jority of two-thirds enables all manner
of sub fractions in the- Conclave to
naite against the ,strong~st one. ! Be-
*ides, Pius is keeping some, twenty -wa-
•ancies, in order at the last moment to,
make the party lie favors strong.-The
.spcctator, London.

One great reason why children dislike
attending church and listening ~o ad-
dresses made for their special benefit, is
that buta small portion of the clergy-
menn. hav e the tact of bringing' thleTr
thoughts to.a'grade equal to thht of the
young audience, and that when they
have said enough they don't' know
enough to stop. 'More brevity and di-
rect application are all thpt is necessary
.to secure the alteU Liou of the little ones
if 'this is neglected, we cannot blame to
child, who, seeing a minister gaining
his strength for a new assault, yawn as
fearf'nlly, and then cries ont: "01h, mo-
,tier, he isn't goiig to stop it all! Lie's
swelling all up again."

Lord 1By rou's corresl)oi dence haa been
discovered in a curious way. A pet ape
of the monks of the Armenian convent
of Machitarists oi} San Lagro Itland, in
thet lagoons of Venice, so "1Iasahtly
sketched by Mr. Howell in his "Veni-
1tia- Life," wast'the agent of the discov-
ery. This ape, esasping from his mas-
ter, took refuge on the top of a bookcase,
-and being- iursued, threw at thie lrother
a roll of'yellow rnd dusty letters, which
lPvvid to be Lord Byron's. It.is sup-
posed that they will be published hut no
hint is given as to the nature of then.

lioN. JonHN BELL.-r O copy tie fol-
lowing paragraph from the Shelbyville'
(Ten.) Union:
SThis once able statesman is still alive
and lives over on the Cumberland now.
He is now upwards of seventy-six years
of age, had complared with his former

".'slf is but a wreck. His health is by
no means good, and hlie bpt awaits the
dread asI'mnons which ,must take him
lfrom earth to eternity.

* There are fewtout-foote•dl animals that
can walk as fast as a swift-footed man,
and we doun, if iei b:• a horse in
America which can keep pace with Wes-
tonfor manuy hoprs, both being -on a
wnlk. A lb•'se traveling on'a journey,
kept on a walkinggaits;will not average
three miles an hour. A walk isa much
casiqr gait toa nril than to: mo~t--uad-
, u•-; Thus a dog seldom walks,,prof
ierring a slow trot.---.ew ,Xorik Com ,er-
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4 4.hdYh CHARTER OAR

c ,... .

sold sy
RICE BROp.& Co.,

S89 -aiSh.91 OCaap;itet/ auiL. 2J5, Mosgzine
street, New Orleans. ' -

. IA AgtenWtsU the MBouth.
SI od Coo~ing Stove is one of' the 'most

t 11 tieceseary ane desirable articles of household
economy, and if perly managed, will promote
the health, eom% and hapinte s of ever y'pem-
m her bf thdfamily. -

Time. money, ap&dextremb vexation, by, delay
of yoiit daily-meals," may be saved by yusing the

CHARTER OAK COOKING 8~TOVE.
Over 10,000 of these eleetrated Couking Stovel
are in daily use throughnut thb city of New O(
leans. livefyjiae of them has been. Volt under at full :uiarantce, and we offer them sa 'sefereiee

wherever foundd. .
kThe ,Iaprove& .Charter Oak store w th.

.Extension Top
lies-but pns damper, and is so eimplein its con-
struction that a child can manage it. ,Therovens
are-larger, bake more uniform, and the stove hea-
vier than any cooking stove of corresponding size
ever made.r 'The Hcr Water Reservoir Boiler farnishee a

c-onstant supply. of hot water at all hours of the
day, and for hours after the fire has been extin

a geished, withoutadiittFional cost fbrdiudl. a psadti-
Scal illustration of the economy in using the Chitater

Oak. '
The defleetor Grtidire, redginil with the bhar.

Ster Oak, and used on no :other stove-tthe most
perfect manner to broil meats and panltry, whereby
the offe~nive'odork arisinl from maeta'"dtniing theo process ef broiling are carried up the pipe, and

f J3uces of the meats preserved. ;"
The Hot Closet, in which medtia and pastry are

. kept warm for houre when there has been a.delay
at meals, besides enabling the cook to tfurnish the
greatest variety of dishes and desserts, and place
' them hot upon the table.S The Charter Oak Stove will do'one-third more

1 baking in a given time, ac3 use 25 per cent. less
,f wood than .any other stove now aisade.
t Send for price and desc: iptive circular.
t d5 4m RIEIC-BROS. & Co.

GROVER & BAKER0SEW ING M.ACHINES.
I- (N ROVER & Baker celebrated Sewing Ma-

u L chine's were awarded the highta premitum
a at the principal State fairs ton the Uffitea States.

First premium's were awatded these Machines at
9 the exhibition of London, Dublin, Besaucon, St.
Degier,. Paris, Lyons, Bayou and Chas4ns.. They
have been furnished by special command to the

r Empresses of France, Austria, Russia, Brazil,
O Spain and Bavaria. The Grover'and Biker Elas-

- tie Stitch Sewing Machines are superior td all
-others for the following reasons., Thew so r direct
0. from the spool and require no rewinding of thread.-

t 

They are more easily uaderstood 
and less liable to

derangement than any other machines. And in
addition to their superior merits as instruments

e for sewing, by a slight' change of adjustment, exe-

cute the most beautiful and permanent embroid-
Sery and ornamental work. ,The company are
now ready to supply the trade with their newly
perfected Shuttle Machine which is ansurpassed

r by any machine in the market for Tailoring, Shoe
c Making, light and heavy manufketoring of all

V kinds. .

V The Agency In New Orleans have fitted up
Work-rooms and employ competent mechanics for
rhe purpose of effecting any Repairs to the Grover
and Baker's Sewing Machines that the-pubrle mayStlequire-

h , GROVER & BAKER S. M. CO.g 182 Qana street, corner of Dryades,

s d5 4m New Orleans,

0l. 1A0 A 0.
100 Common street.

Opposite City Hotel
Nem O0leans;' La.

Hjave in stdro'and are now leeeiving, d large
an stock of FALL and W INTER GOODS-
and os we pay no fancy rent and do our own work,

1 can offer considerable mducements to purchasers.
Y Our stock of PLA NTA 7'ION GOOIS is com-i- plete in. 7? and 4-4 Osnaburga, Brown theetings

and Shirtings. Blankets, Plannbls, Linseys, Jeans,
SKerseys, Sattincts, Clothes, Cassameres, Striped
Osnabergs, and every article comprlsing an as-
sort nent in a Wholesale Dry Goods Establish-

cnwnt.and SMALL PROFI'IS AND'QUICKh s.LES is our motf . d5 4rt.

o STEVENS .& SEYMOUIr
Established in 1836.

IMPORTPFR AND WHIOLESALE DEALERS IN1- &LSchool Books, P.'ai e r sl S'tationery ,

c Catlery, Guns, Perfumery, and Fancy Goods.
.96 and 98 Common street, (opposite City

e Hotel) New Orleans.
. ~-A call Ironi our old friends (as well e new
., ones,) solicited.

~A MUEL, LOQCKB,
37, 39, 41 and 43 Peters street,

0 (late Front Levee, betweesaCustomhouse and Bien-

ville' streets,)
NE W ORLEANS.

ItMPORTER and DEALER in

P-IIN PLATE,

a EIEET-IRON
SBAR-'IriON,

C 'CASTINGS,
SMANILLA ROPE, *

HIIANDelIELLOWS,
BLACKSMITTI'S BELLQWS,

LANrTATION SAD)LIRYI
.

r- " -asd --
AGRIC•U'LTIAL IIPLEMENTS, -

of every gsicription;
S-Plain, sJap ed maged. TIN-WARE

Tiamkaiths' Macines ead •o•ola,. (,okisg and, !.SIrDY~s .~ r descr-ip•oo. ,
- "Agen•t ror the celeb"ted TrT4 WART CQOQ-

d ING STOVE.

S-. w. -j-,] , .- .leth . , : ,';
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Thisp d tus`a e r, gr thi . ,gnlged and
Simprove•. is one oft most reliable, usef,, and'
interesting journala ver published. )Every: num-
ber is beautif•ly ppriqted and elegantly illutirsted
with severall Original Engravings, representing
new Inventions,'1botelith ina Mechauism, Agricul-
ture, chemistry, photography, maneatacturest en-
gineering, iitepoce and art ..

Farmers, mechanics, inventors, eigDieers,elem.
list,, manufaeturers,: and people in ever.i ps ssiof'
Lot life,' will-figthe Scientific dmsra 'Ito be of
grept valne in& tIelrespective calli' s Is Qpat
selkjnd •duggestionk wall save tha emhndved p.
dollabr aimually;, besides affording them scont.n-
]nal sonrce. of ka4wledge, .lp .value of which is
beyond :•eoniarylestimateWA•I patents-grsnted,
with the claims, publishld'weekly. -
. Evdrypublic or private iamly should haveitIe
work'bound and'preserve& fetiraFdrence. -

The yearly numbers of the'Scientific American
make a eplendid volume .of nearly one thousand
quarto pages, equivalent to' nearly fourmthoaess a
ordinary book :pages.- .A ne* volume commenced
January: 1, 1868. .•Published, Weekly, at 38 per
year; half yearly, $t 50. Olibs t ten copies fof

S. 37 Park Bq.,New. Yeok.
[ ' M.The publishers of,th~em oAmeridan,

in connection with tlhe publicatiomi o•the paper,
have acted 'is Solicitors of Patesti or twentyty•,
years. Thirty thousand applieatione'for. ps s
have .beena. made through' their Ag•sncyd More
than one hundred thousand Inventors 'bhve sought
the codinei of thelSciaetlfo. American concerning
their inventions. Conuseltiobs and advice to in-
ventors,' "by ;mail, free. Panmphlets concerning
Patent laws:of all countries, free.

•t -A.' Handsome Bound ' Volume, containing
'150 Mechanical engravings. ned the United States
census by counties, with Uints andI c Beecpts, min
ed.on receipt of .t4enty-five cents.

PROPEOTrus OF TAE
Weekly .WtRU6ial .Wtelligeraer.

In compliance with numinerobs solicitations the
phblication of the"Weekly National Intelligencer
was resumed on'Thirday;" November 29th,' 1867.

It is muich enlarged, andl'l, lm fact, one of the
largest weekly newspapers published in this onno
try. ' it is prinuted withnew and clear type,, on
stroing, 'fine white paper,-' and will contain more
reading matter than 'any weekly' published south
of NeW' 'Ork. Its colenams are devoted to news,
Ilterature, 'commerce, agriciclture, the industrial
arts, the interests of religion and politidal .fthiirs.

It "contains regular reports.of' Cocndeionad
proceedings and Departmental nOws, and the' latest
foreign and domestic markets..

In each of its departments spkclal attention is
given b' a able and numerous c6rps of editors
and reporters to provide the latest, most interest-
ing and reliable intelljgence, and''to make the
Weekly National Intellgencer in every respect a
first class family newspapldr...

•aintaining the just (.dnstitutio'al powers of
the General tlovernment. On tile '6ae-inh d and re,
served righteof 'the States on the othier confident
that'the Union can be preserved only while the
rights of each shall be respected by Ioth and not
'transcended by either, the Weekly Ntional Intel-
ligencer} will advocate the restoration'of the
Southern States to their place in the Union, On
the basis of ' just aihd equal representation in the
national legislatdrg and the' electorl' college, and
will urge social 'and sectional paCifleatioh and re-
conciliation as the meanis of restoring harmony
and pro perity to all parts of the country, and the
proper development of its vast agticejtural, mine-
ral and industrial resources. In addition to' Its
value as a miscellan•bua'newspaper, the Intelli-
zencer will in every 'respect suppjy.the prace of a
national Union campaign paper. 'It will be the
only weekly paper of this caracter .published' at
the seat of Government. It rests with the friends
of the Unionaud the Oodatltation to secure this
paper a circulation that shiill enable it to spread
the truthand to arouse thb patriotic. impulses of
the people in every Stat county, tow~i, hainles
and fireside, where truthm iihd patriotism are' apu
preciatd. '

"Terms--payable in advance. One copy, one
year, $3; six .hnths•, $1 50. Five copies, one
year,'10. Daily Intelligencer, yearly, $10; 'tri-
weekly, $6.

Subscribers should forward with their names,
the post-office county and State, to whiqh the
paper is to be senuC All communications shouldk

addressed to. ' SOW, COTLE 4 Co.,
(Successors to Cales. Seaton, d ed,).

Washingtop,'I. O.

,TI E LOUISVILLE JOURNA.L
Edited by

OGo. D. Parimcs AN,' PAUL R. Barnuin;
and iublished by

) The LouisvilU JOurnal Company, Louisville, Ky.
The Journal's political character and standing

are known everywhere and to' all intelligen and
well inlormed persons. It is universally reconized
as one of the Institutions of Louisville, Kentucky,
and of the United States. Acknowledged as one
of the great controlling powers' of the State and
Union for nearly fortg years, it has during all that
time, steadily be• " energies and exerted .its
influence to advance what it honestly conceived 'to
be the 'est interesl.of the whole people.

The Constituiior qf our Fathers, unperverted
and undnistortel by selfish politicianes and pestilent
demagogues, has been the star to which it has
looked as that of the nation a destiny, and by its
calm, majesticand sacred light shall continue toibe
guided through all the calma and storms that may
be before us.

The Weekly Journal is. the 'largest paper pub-
lished in this section of country, is imsued on
SMondays to meet the large number of mils radia-

•, ting from this point. Besides the E4itorias, es-
teemed by all amongst the toremost in the land; it
has telegraphic reports from all points of the world.
and communications and selections from writpr of
eminence in every department of science, litera-
ture, mechaniesand an grcl•ture , unsrpim ed by
any paper publihle• in the West.

J. D Osmsur., P•esidea
if. . prrin, Secretary.

Termns--One copy, one year, week 2 50; ten
copiee $ . .A copy sent gratia toea getterqp
of a clnO of ten. .

1)aily Journal,' r year, $12i- A copy of the
Dal~y Journal e mt to the person sending
us Fort suberieri toe tahe'Weel.
SI.smpq•leopies sent to inlduala or cldubs

whenrequested, -

[S.uceso s toKif rslee sad Ptsoom.]
Imprt.rsand Deait•hl •t•, Pitels, Po'.er,

Shot, Fixed Ammunltimb, Pergbln CCps,
. IntabI•• ik, Ftlhi•g Tackle,

,ealreL.

_ - .•h a rr. ._ earsb__ ,usai, edO a s
ig ns &dsai~klrl h~ bb

A ~ ~ ~ r- rLWWP1Q

The Westminter view aTh• oith paritish eve (ae aro) ,

,i ackw od's Ediabr agaq Tory.

'ewe Pe sr naae ablysigalbed ythe con-•Itbioh ir best wriers oni• .
isdo getiisfl'literstdre. They are"in bl.
tole dseiols' andlthe professionil amcafd, to
every sreading man*ss they furnish abditbqr reiord
Sot the. nrcept .-litare athq. A da, thancn be

olaiqed folslpay .othe:t9ur , s . I

FolB e dle i e gazine, - 4

For nBlackpleso n-tl9 (t . o

,, ,o, $ :,l ani ii-tlteesg.. "nli , ,

,s1or'Bwaosi n6- t d
.4 discount of tweny per cent. will bea owed

tof•1ibs of four o' r pes tie l , foesur
copiei of B ackrood &trof aoneBevlew; ul be:
sent te one addreep812 806 .off
the four 1 .eviews and ackwood, 8

t .,t becbers diuld prepay by.the s•,arter, at
ithe ofBoce of delivery. The poetage; taan. pert

of the United Stater.is e . tw ceptsa snuiber.

Thes nly applies to cmrreutsobecriptierns Forback nustzme'tbt tposta eeis dodble.'. '1

Slew tabscribers nto ny two, rec thed alve peen-
odicll fgr ,  wil be entitled toireOetve, rts,
any oe of tI fou PieD for ]•P. We,s o-b
scrlbers t t e frf .i the P.er.o.lWis for•$8 -. may
eroeve, gratis, Backwo oi 7 two of 8the iour

Bpiews for 186,7.
Sfbirn s . ay oWai bf jmbnb at the

following wned rates, viz: su r ,
N'The Nsrth Blritlidi ,iija l $i ;L o De:

" cember '186't, 'I Einilrg hh t t'West-
minster ft ol new 186'4, tobleblebr,l 188wi, .
elorive; and the I .nd nQa "te4.r. the years

186541866 and 1867w a, p eta-th.,a 5:y year
for e Qeh o. an 'iewidildaob , , L iefby 1866
anid 1867 for't$2 50.s e ar, o thewoeari t
•gelber for. 4 00.'. ., a . .

IL, Neither premiums to saleefibsiem,ahor diq
count to Olubs, nor .reduced prices for baqk nem-
bet can be allowed, uadhie this money kli remitted
direet to the Pablishers.

No"prelsime cani be given to ey be. '
T, s LaoeanD Score PsUt.isuP xoo,

T 140 Fulton ritiied, New York.

The Leonard; Scott Publishing Cl alsopublsh
.the "Feasxas's Gares," by Henry phem o
Ef dinburg, aid the, late J. P.eMoPlo v Yalgoi e,
College. 2 vols, Royal Ooto .,1600 pages, and
rumerous Engravinge. Price ,7 fqr the twp yvol
ums .posetpaid$ ,.

TH.FR LADY?&PFR.IEND.
A Bea otifi P.Ae mium Engraving.
The Lady's Frisnd announces for 1868, th

following inducements to suberibers:
A series of new novelettes, bytheb leading wri-

ters of the day. av
It gives. a" splendid double pge finely colored

fshion plate,. engraved on steel, •b every Ianibere
It gives. a arge essortment of. Woodcuts, illus,

tesaing the Fashions,'Fancy Work, eto., in every
number. . ae .
> Itglves a popular piece of Music, Worth the

coyatof the Magasine in itself-in every number.
It gives a copy of the beautlfbl'Prfitlufitteel

Sgraving, "One of Life's Happy Hoears, 26
inches, long by 20 inches wide, to very single
(82,50) subscriber, and to every person seadiig on'
f s Club.

Terms:-.l copy, (and the large Premium En..
ving)2 250; 4. copies,.(adthe large Premium

vang) 86 00; 5 copIes; (an& one gratis) $8.
Oee copr each of Lady's Friend and Post 84 00.
Thelgettea up of a club will always recaive a copy
of the Prenmum Engraving.

1U.Those desirous of getting up cluabe shbould
enclose fiftcen cents for sample Magazine, coatain-
log the partiuenlars. .Address, T .

S DEACON & .PETEoN,
. 319 Walnut street, .Philadelphia.

.LI'TELL'S LIVING AdGE'
ilso and executiop • comtipel•d bylastlce
L Story, Chancellor )ent; iliatorsaes Sparks.

Prescott, Bancroft and Ticknor; Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, and neay others.

It has been published for more than twenty
years, and is now enlarged. It is issned every
Saturday, giving 52 numbers andover 3000 doable
column octave pages f yeading matter yearly.SIt is a wrork which commends itself to every one
I who has a test for the best literature of the Mag.
asinesand Reviews. or who cares to keep up wit
the events of the times. ,

It contains the best Reviews, Criticisms, 8tor_
Poetry. Literary; Scientilc; Bingrephial; Hist

lb and Political say-fro tewbe body of
English Periodical Literature, making 4 volumes
a year, of immediate interest and solid permanent

1 valae --- ,

S'rosn the late Prestdent of the United States,
John Quiscty Adams: Of all the periodical jour.
nals devoted to literature and eciene,, which
abound. in Europe and this country, the Living
Age has appeared to me the most usefuIl.

SFrom Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, May, 1,867:
Were I, igview of all the competitors now in thq
field,' to choose. I should uudoub-edl choose the
SLiving Age. There Is not in any librua that I
Itknow of so much instructive and entertaing
reading in the same number of volumes.

From the'New York Times: r'he tpte,•e dg-
ment and wie tact displayed in the aelddtion of
articles are above all praise, became they have
neter been equalled.

'From the Springf8ld (Mass) Republican: We
can do those among our readers who love sounad
and pure'literature nobetter service than by refer-
Sting them to this stepling weekly. It is decidedly
the be* magazine oqf its class published in the
: United States, if not in the world .

From the Boston Post: We Venture to smay that
in no other form a nwork of similar character
I be found of equal merit, or at so mode a pric

Pxam a Iessbn in Massachusetts 'ef wadc
litln tef•it : In te frnetio of my .mind
imm; I owe as much to the JUviai.Ageasr~to lother~ba of edecatiou paL togL.,

_,. .p eey. i t88 er,fen or gctq
A ,exktra oespy pet gai to i ' sa gs ag e
club of seven new a d .

*o0l ooql stresstslse.on.

-e . ..a9.Can p treg en
.ro0.NsiON. ,fior emer(isb.o

This popula S8bthaen 11 -, in
s1848, di-med b ktlU, lth, 162,

a •ree t)a N ew Or1i s d4tm .r ( a
=dthe m/ voa tlea salia tl

ii., ..... rallff l .i and a in'lm te
*Wi ch~suu .aw , _._ e ein ... . 5ll 001
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